


FG 
FGL 
FGü-FGUL 

GC 
GCL 
GCR 
GCRL 
GCU-GCUL 
GCUR 
GCURL 

IM 
IMC 

JL 
JLF 
JLFH 
JLH 

MB 
MBB 

;am follower with non-separable outer and inner rings. Convex outer ring. 
Cam follower with non-separable outer and inner rings. Cylindrical outer ring. 
Roller Garn follower. 

Garn follower with stud. Convex outer ring. 
Cam follower with stud. Cylindricat outer ring. 
Eccentric carn follower with stud. Convex outer ring. 
Eccentric carn follower with stud. Cylindrical outer ring. 
Roller cam follower. 
Eccentric roller cam follower with stud. Convex Outer Ring 
Eccentric roller cam follower with stud. Cylindrical Outer Ring 

Grease nipple for cam follower with stud. 

d g e d  needle bush, open, according to ISO tolerances. 
Nut for cam follower with stud. 

:Stabilisation heat treatment for high temperature. 

:I 
Cylindrical inner ring. 
Cylindrical inner ring with lubrication hole. 

J 
Full complement needle bushes, open, inch dirnensions. 
Full complernent needle bush, closed-end, inch dimensions. 
NeedIe bush JLF with lubrlcation hote. 

,,Needle bush FL with lubrication hole. 

i~ 
, Needle cage two-plece wlth one row of needles. 
Needle cage Wo-piece with two rows of needies. 

Full complement or caged needle bearing with inner ring. 
Full complement self-allgning needle roller bearing, with inner ring. 
Fult complement inverted bearing. 
Caged needle bearing without inner ring. 
Caged needte bearing with inner ring. 

Special product, deep drawn raceway. 
Special product, tooled raceway. 
Special product, both types raceway. 

io 
Plug for cam follower with stud. 

3 

deedle bush DB, DL and derivatives, or inner rings IM and IMC, according to ISO 
olerances. 
'recislon tolerante codes for Inner and outer rings. 

lnterrnediate plate for needle or roller thrust bearing, light series. 

Intermediate plate with lubrication hole for needle or roller thrust bearing, light 
series. 



,.R6 

RAX 400 
RAX 500 
RAX 700' 
RAX 700" 

RAXN 400,500 
RAXNPZ 400,500 
RAXNTL 400 
RAXPZ 400 
RAnTz 400 
RAXZ 500 

RNA 
RNAB 
RNAL 
RNAR 

Kr 

R 
Convex inner ring raceway. 

Comblned bearing with needle thrust cage. 
Combined bearing with roller thrust cage. 
Combined bearing with thin outer ring, open. 
Cornbined bearing with !hin outer ring, closed- end. 

Combined bearing, machine-tool quality. 
Combined bearing RAXN 400 or RAXN 500 with relained thnist plate. 
Cornbined bearing RAXN 400 with retained thrust plate. 
Combined bearing W 400 with retained tht'ust plate. 
Combined bearing RAX 400 with retained thrust plate. 
Combined bearing RAX 500 with retained thrust plate. 

Full cornplement or cages needle bearing without inner ring. 
Cam follower 11 000 series, outer diameter crowned greater than ... 86. 
Cam follower 11 000 series, cyllndrical outer ring. 
Full cornplement self-allgnlng needle roller bearlng, without Inner ring. 

Adjustment spring for Delta bearing. 

U 
Old symbol for full complement bearing without inner ring. Replaced by RNA. 

Needle bearing without lubrication groove arid hole In outer ring. 

Full cornplement needle bush, grease retained needles, open. 

Radial play, precision applications. 
Radial play, selected from lower half of standard tolerance. 
Radial ptay, selected from upper half of standard tolerance. 
Special radial play for condltlons of expansion. 

n: z 
Reduced radial play for speclal condiüons. 




